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MII"îüT]']S 0F A RSGULAR IvEIIING

of the
SÎATE Wå.mR CO¡'ISERVATIOI,Ï COù$IISS CN

Eeld in'ff=H:;l"iliirf";i:ence Roo'r

January 12 and. 13, L938

Pwsuant to the resolution adopted at the rceetir:g of the Commission Decenber t6, te37 fixing
the tine for regular meeting of the Commlssion on the first llednesday of each month, the
Ste-te Waltet Conservatton Conmfssion met in the Governorls Conference Boon in the Sta+,e
Capitol at Sisnarck at 10 Â. ld.r ffed.nes:lay, Janu'"r,r 12, L938. Notices renintling all Comurls-
sloners of this neeting were nallecl to all nembers by the Secrete.ry JamrarJ¡ 6, L938.

the neeting wae called- ùo orcler at 10 A. M. by Vlce Chairnan Een¡y Eol.t. The Secretary caII-
ed. the rolL showlng Comrlssioners EoLt, Slmone, Ifhitney, Engen a¡rd 01son, present. Governor
Fillia¡r !a,rç:er and. Co¡nrnissioner Elnar E. Da.h1 , a,bsent.

TfrpewrÍtten co¡ries of the ¡ninutes of the laet neeting of the Comllsslon (Decenber 1! a¡d 16,
L9t7) havtng been sent to each nember of the Cornnission a¡d no errors being noteil, lt ."*=
¡roved. by Coramissioner Simons, secondeð by Cornmissioner Engen, that the ninutes be approved..
The notion carrieil, all Conmissioners votLnE aye.

The Secretary statecl that the Connission had been notifietl by the Íorks Progress Adnlnistra-
tlon that it woulcl be necessary for the Jand. in the levis ancl Cla¡k irrigatlon project to be
on recoril in the na¡ne of a public egency before IPA labor cor¡ttl be used. on such laad.. Ihe
Secretary read. the following letter from Thomas H. Mooclie, State .Ad¡rinistrator of the ÍPA¡

Mr. D. J. Beakey, Secrete,ry
State lÍater Conservatlon Conntsslon
State Capitol BullcLlng,
31snarck, North lla^kota

Dea¡ ùlr. Beakey:

[he operation of all the water conservation projects by the Works Progress Âd¡nlnistratlon
nust be u¡rcì.er the followlng regulatlon v',trich I an quoting to you fron Chapter Ien, Section /of the WPA Eanilbook of Proced,u¡es:

rr3efore actual operation on trojects fs r¡¡clertaken, tlre d.istrict office
of the Tforks Progress åd¡rlnistratLon shaLl deternine that necessary
negotiatlons have been completed regarding the site of the nroject.
Agreements shall have been secr¡¡edl for a.ny nêcesse,rJ¡ right-of-way a.nd.
easements; opttons shall have been taken up by sponsor.s; ancl necessar¡r
legal d-oeunents shall he,ve been f1Iecl..r

Very truly Jrours,

lhonas E. Moodle
St¡¡te IPA Âd¡tnl etrator

Mr. C. C. Morrleon, Agrf.cultr¡ral Developnent Agent for the Greaü Northern Ballway, l¡Ir. lfalter
\Ãaze, a clirector of the tewls a¡¡ê O].ark Irrigation Project, antÌ M¡. Ifalter Bu¡k, States
Attorney of Ílllia¡rs County, appeared. before the Conmieslon in connection with ttifficultieg
encounterecl in regard. to contlnuing WPA labor on the proJect. Mr, 3trrk appeared. as spokes-
ca¡r for the group a¡ô statett that he appeared. before the Co¡nrnlssbn as e, repreÊentatlve of
the Íilliston Cha.nber of Connerce e¡rd. also as attorney for the lewls antl Clark irrtgation
illstrlct. Ee statecl that they h¿.ve. been warned. that flPA lalor roukl be withd.raqn fron the
project unless title wa-e ac{Inlretl to the land. to be clean'etl a¡¡d. recortlecl ia the nane of the
State, antl tha.t they wlshed. to do everythlng poÊsible to orevént IÍPA labor fron rzithd.re.rving
fron the project. lhere was a general '.rl Ler¡gthy d.lsöusslon ln regard, to the best nethocl
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of hantlling the sttuattoa. Comn. Sinons telephonect Jud6:e A. M. Christianson, Chalnne¡ of
the Rural Rehebtlitation Connittee, anrd. arran6retl for a neettng to be hekl at hls offlce at
T\5 e. M., to d.Lscuss the natter firrther

l[r'. Knute Oss appearecl before the Commisslon and. stated, his reasons for not si.gning tbe
nortgage and. other pÐ.pets covering Project No. 4. [e st¡"ted. that there Ìras e partnership
agreenént between hin and Mr. Í. Ã. teåch of ProJect No. 6l rn regardl to pr:¡cnäse of a pì]trp
for use on both proJects. After some d.lscussion, it was novecl by Conn. 01 son, seconclerl by
Corn¡n. Engen, that the matter be referred. to the lrrlgatlon Project Conmlttee wltb pover to
act. 0n roll call the motion carrled, al1 Com¡nlssloners voting aye.

At 12:10 P. U. the meeting atlJor:rned. rurtiL l:JO P. U.

Pu¡suant to ad.journnent, the meetin¡: was called. to ord.er at 1:lO P, M. by the Vice Chairna¡.
The Secreta.ry cal.lett the ro11 shbwlng Oonmissloners Ho1t, Er4;en, Simons, 01son, Whitney and
Dahl , oresent. Oovernor Eilll-ia¡n Lan4Jer, Chairna.n, absent.

Chlef Englneer {fhoma.s ¡¡s'rght up the matter of the request for for¡¡ ¡ìens !6 be constructed,
on the Ca¡rnonball Rlver in Grand. County u¡¡d.er the sane terros anil cond.itlons as applied. to the
applieation for the da:ns in Sioux Courrty, which r.r'as Dessed. at the last neeting of the Boartl,
end it was moved. by Cornm. Slnons, seconded by Conn. Olson that the Corn¡rlssloa approve the
eppllcation of tbe Gra¡t Oorrnty Connissioners fo¡ for:¡ d.a¡¡s rr¡der the conclitions stated ancl
that the Cheirna¡¡ a¡rd. Secretary be authorized. to sign the necessary oapers on behalf of the
Comrnlsslon. [he roll va,s ca]led., a¡¡d the notlon carrled., all Comnlssioners voting eye.

fhe Secretary reportetl that he had. rsceived. repLles froro SenatorsNye a¡rd. Frazter and Congress-
ran trenke anti Burd.lck in ans?er to the resolutlon passed. a,t the last neeting recownend.ing
the emplo¡nnent of Oeorge S. Enapp antl ha,ving hiur assignecl to the St¿rte Water Conservatlon
Connlseion and. that each of then had pressed. for bls appolntment. Ee also stated. that he
Þ.at[ received replies from S. E. Mc0rory, Chief of the Bureau of âgricultr:¡a] &rgineering;
Faul E. .åppelby, assista¡t secretary of Ágrleultûe; W. W. Mclrar:ghlin, Chlef of the Diviãion
of lrrlgation, Departrnent of Agriculh:re; and. Aubrey Ítlliams, cleputy IPA ådninistrator at
f,ashington, all fevorable to the appolntment of Mr. Knapp es requestecl lu tbe resolutioa.
Inasm¡ch as ltrr. Knapp ls to be In Slsmarck at the next rneeting of the Eoard., Jaar:ary 25t it
ras tlecid.ed. to ùefer a4y fr:rther action r:ntil theOo¡nurission had. an opoortunlty to consult
nlth hln.

Vtce Chairman Eolt gave a verbal report on the work of the lri-St¡¡te Comrnission st:rting that
work on the proJects in the Red. River Basin is golng aÌ¡ead rapltlly, Moved by Conn. 01son,
second.ed. by Corom. Slnons, that the report of the Trl-State Conmittee be approved.. The
notion carrieil, all Commissi-oners voting eye.

Chief Englneer Thomas read. a letter fron Ruth Scrivner ln regard. to the Cartrrlght Project.
Ee statetl that lYPÀ officiale ha,1 been contactetl concernlng this proJect and. that they gave
l1ttIe 

"ttse1¡¡'=Bêment 
for the reason that they have no labor cvailable aclJacent to the proJect.

Ee also ¡nade a renort on the Sidney Project. .Af,ter so¡ne dlscusslon i.t was rnoved by Comm.
Clson, seconded. by Cornn. Engen, that the rnatter be referretl to the IrrÍgation Projects Co¡n-
uittee çith the request that they report at the next meeting of the Connlsslon. the motion
carrlerl, aLl Commissioners votlng aye.

The Secretary reatl the follor¡1n6 reoort
Ilverslon:

sub¡nltted by the comnittee on Uissor¡¡1 Biver

Januar¡r L2, 1938

Sta,te Water ConservatLon Conmtssion
IJ.smarck, North Dakota

G entlemen!

Ihis is a re¡ort of the Mlssouri River Diversion Comnittee on its activitles slnce Sept. 2J,
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1937, when a hearlng was had. on the proJect at Washington, D. C., before the Boarcl of
Engineers for Rivers a¡rcl Harbors.

Ihe followlng atld.ttlonal renorts with res;oect to the econonic benefits of the proJect
have been submitted. slnce the d.ate of such hearing:

A report on the generation of electric povrer by Robert Í. Carlson, engineer of the State
Board. of Railro¡¡á Conmissioners. The tot¡¿I beaeflts s.s sÌrovrn by this reoort is $1,147,11+O.

À reoort on benefits from imnroved. facilities for nigratory water fowl by Burnie lvlau¡ek,
Acting Reglonal Director of the U. S, Biologlcal Survey, showing beneflts of $1,245,000.

lwo renorts by l'{. D. Hollis, State Sanita.ry 8n€ineer, Suoolenenting and clarifying st:rte-
ments in orisinal reoorts r,,ith respect to nethod-s of obtaining values of eeononic benefits.

Ïlr. George S. Knapp, lechnical Advisor of the Con¡nission, hae given fr:¡ther thought and.

stuôy to the natter of recre¿';"ional benefits from tire nroject. Ee has had a conference
'with Àtr. Eatharray, an engineer of the War Departrent, who has evaluated. the recreational
'beneflts for a simila¡ projectr and. Mr. Knaoo vill d,iscuss with the ConnÍssion the natter
of fr,:rther investlgatlons and. reports in connectlon'*Í-th euch benefits.

The reoort of G. f'. la¡nb a¡rd- F. t. lÍ.¡.Lster, I),ean, Divieion of Agriculture, North Dakota
-Agriculture.l CoIJ.ege, on generål beneflts to agriculture v¡l1L he subnitteô to Ca¡tatn
!ãoerrithin a few clays. [his reoort will show a. benefit to a¿;ricrrltu¡e of $ff,]f7,675.
Supolemental infornatLon, inclurling estimate of acreiige, lncreirsetl lanil values a¡¡d. other
oertlnent inforrnation is being preprìred. b¡r the State Engineer a¡d tì1is reoort will be
attachetl to this relrort.

¡tbout Noveu¡ber 1, the Soartl of Engineers for Rivers and Earbors instructeå Captain Eerbert
loper, Di.strict Sngineer at Omaha, to undertake a restud,y of the bÍissou¡l River, A fielô
.party v,'as then assigned. for work to obtain certain necesÊary fie1d, tlata along the route
of the -orcposed- d.lverslon northr,,est of Harvey. fest borlngs to d.etermlne the characler
of the fou¡clations for the proposed dam on the Sheyenne River west of Oberon wa.s also
unilertaken. lhese su¡veye and test borings have been conpleted.. logs of the test bor-
ings wl1J. sooa be na¡l.e avaiÌable to the Con¡nl ssion.

-irrar44ements fuive been made witb Captain Loper, whereby a Jolnt neeting of reoresentatives
of thõ l¡lar Deoartment wlll confs¡ o'ith the Ste,te Water Conservation Conmission on Jan. 26.
In arldition to Captain looer there will be repre-sentativee of the Division Office at
b.ansas City and. of the Reglonal Offlce at St. PauL. Arrangenents have also been mad.e

r..hereby Ùlr. Geo, S. Knapp, Technical Âd.vlsor for the Conmission, wil-I be present at such
conference. The puroose of thts conferencc is to coord.inate tl¡e uork of the lfar Deoart-
nent ani[ the St¿rte [ater Conservation Cornr:l sslon 1n connection with the restuQr now being
na.Ã.e. It he.s been Irro.oosed by [fr. Ifuap.g that a Joint erran6ement be ¡nade by the two
agencies for ascertafning the econcnic benefits.

Respectfully submlt ted.'
MISSOTJi.I RIVER DIWRSION COÌ,lliITTÏf 0¡ îtl

STAî¡] WATi]R COIISERVATION COIIIIISSION

Slgned. by Eenry Holt, Oralrnan, J. Arthur Engen and Gerald' C. OLson.

l..oved. by Conm; lthitney, seconded. by Conm. Olson, that the reroort of the Missouri River
Dlverslon Connlttee l:e aecenteè ancl marj.e a nart of the nlnutes of this neeting. Ttre

¡'rotion carrlecl, all Commlssioners votlng aye.

l,he Secretary rea.d. a btll submlttecl by Leo A; Gauthier, menber of the Tri-State Coro-
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nission for nilea.gg and hotel and. neals in connection with attenrllng neetings of the Con_
ni.ssion, and. the question arose as to the right of this Comnission üo pay ex:oenses for theI¡i-State Íaters Commlssion. fhe Secrete.ry rvns instructeù to ¡o-rite tJ t¡re Altorney General.
requesting a written opinion to be presented. at the next neeting. It was r¡ovecl by Corun.
Sinons, seconèed. by Cornm. lngen, that the b111 presented- by ùrr. Gauthier be el.lovácl lf anrt
when favora.ble opinlon regard.ing the right of +"he Co¡r¡ission to pay it is received. frorn the
Attorney Gener¿r1ls offlce. On roll call the motlon carried., all Cornmfssioners voting a¡re.

The Secreta.ry read. the foLlowing letter wrltten to the Secretary of the State Planning
Board. und.er d.ate of Deeember I8, 1937.

Decenber L8. l9t7

lúr. [Loyd. Jennings, Secreta.ry,
State Pla.nning 3oard.,
3lsmarck, North Dakota

Dea¡ Nr. Jennings:

This'is to ad.vlse you that the St¿',te Íater Oonservation Conmissl.on at its neeting hetù
Decenber ì5, l9t7 took e.ctlon enclorsing Mr. Beckerrs letter to bÍr. Abel lolsran by adopting
the following notlon:

rl!íoved. by Comn. Olson, second.ed by Comm. Engen, that the action requestetl
in the letter to Âbel Ìlokna.n vrritten by Mr. Oscar Secker, fater Consultant
for the State Planning Eoord,, be endorsed. by a telegra.n to Mr. f,ohoa¡
urglng actlcn, and. that conles of the letter ancl telegram be sent to the
North Dakota Congresslonal d-elegation. fhe motion cärrled., all Commissioners
voting aìre.ll

the telegram and- letters alove referred. to Ì¡a.ve been sent.

the Cornr,rlsslon on the same date also aòopted. the following notion:

rrMoved. by Conm. Engen, secontled. by Conm. Slnone, tbat a letter be sent to
Mr. 8l.oyd. Jennings, Secretary of the Planning 3oard., exoresslng the d.esire
of the Con¡nission to coope:'ate with then and. suggesting a Joint neeting,
The motion camiedl, all Conmissioners votlng eye.ll

The Cornmission hes adopted. a motion for regula¡ nectlngs on the second. Weclnesday each nonth,
ancl accordlngly, their next neeting w111 be Janr:ary 12. If, however, 1t 1s more convenlent
and. suits yoì.t ÐurpoEe to have them neet with your Board, I a¡r incllned. to think that v¡ouLrl
be agreeable to them.

Very truly yours,

ST.åTE FATIR. CONS]NRVATIOI'I COMMISSION

By
D. J. Seakey, Secretary

Ad. per arrengement nad.e at the last neeting of the Conmlsslon, at J P. ll., the Con¡rlssion
went lnto a Joint session wlth the State Planning Soarlt. Vice Chairna¡r EoLt statecl that
the ourpose of the meeting was to brlng about better cooperatlon between the two 3oa¡cls.
8e touched. briefly on the tenls ancl Cla¡k Project ancl Mlssou¡l Rlver Diversion. Comm.
simons elplalnetl the work of the rrrlgatlon Projects committee. chair:nan J. p. caln of the
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State Planning Soarcl, related the work of the Plenning 3oa¡d. Ee suggested. that a Conmittee
consl.sting of M. O. Ryan, fargo; lI. D. Iun, llaÌ¡peton; Eenry Eolt, Grand. Sorks; Ired I'redrick-
son, Valley City¡ and. Albert Moran, lValhalla, be aapointed a-" a Comnittee to neke such
contact-q as mây be necessary to irave the Red. River Drogrsn includecl in the Rivers a¡d
Earbors b111. Be st¿-'-ted. that he nentioned. the Recl Rj.ver Progran for the reason that lt was
read.y for actlon, and. the Co¡nmittee shoulcl a1 so push other orojects. Ee furthe¡ steted. that,
tn his opinlon, 1t ças very necessary to have a reoresentative in [ashington, anrcl that the
Flanning 3oerd, was considering send.in¿5 Mr. Freil Fred.rickson, a¡d. ths.t the Planning Soard had
set asld.e $5OO.OO for the purpose. A plan was su€eested. whereby the Planning ¡oar¿ and the
Ste-te lfater Conservation Com¡nission worr!-il ea,ch pay part of the erpenses of nalntalning a
representative in 'rÎasìrington, but no d.efinite a,ction wa.s taken.

Moved. by Comm. Olson, second.ail by Oornm. W)ritney, that the Cotruoission approve the Courmittee
as suggested by the State Plannlng 3oa.rtl,'to rvork in cooneration rvith the lbi-State Comr¡ls-
sion. lhe motion carriecl, all Connissioners voting aye.

It 3t45 P. M., the Con¡nission ad.Jor¡¡ned. to the offlces of Suprene Cor¡rt Justice A. M. Chtstta¡l
son, where the meeting was resumetl.

l{r. O. F. Bergen was rrresent by request and the Oonmlsslon discusseô the purchaee of 1¡¡il
owned. by the Ea¡k of PIne Isle¡d.¡ Mlnnesota, wlth llr. Bergen, lts ee,eît. It was noved. by
CotF.- Sinons, seconded. by Conn. 01son, that the Saak be offered $l75.OO e¡d. taxes a.rnounting
to $67.00 for the lanô. ÎÌre ro11 w¿s callecl and- the motion carrieil, all Co¡urissiorcrs votr ng
a¡re.

¡[r. t. E. Selk wa6 present representing the lfPA and. statetl that unless the Counigslon
acquired. more brush land. to hê clea¡ecl and. ha.ve the sane record.ecl in the nane of a public
å€ency, by lrld.ay, January 14, lt would. be imoossible to keep the relief workers on the
'oroJect. Conn. Simons oresented. the following Iist of brush ã.creage for clea¡tng wh.ich latl
been orepared by engine"rs a¡rd. showing the order in lshich a¡r effort ls to be nad.e to pur-
chase same!

PRIORITT Otr'PURCEASE FOR CIEARING I.AND ON PRGITCT 1175.

ParceI O¡r,ner Descriotion
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Pine IsÌand. Bank
A. C. Th¡a¿I
A. C. Thrall
leona Myrhow
W. Maze

n. J. 3rownlng
Joseph Íeg1ey
Eenry ßelter
G. ¡d. Ios-ou¡n
Joseph Ìfegley
Cloyti lfegley
Chicrgo Title & Trust
Ssn 3erre11, Jr.
Ee1en Vohs
À. E. Eoffner
Eelen Vohs
Eenry Kelter
Thelna foocl

10

Irot I' Sectlon 7
Lots 1, 4 & F Sectlou

Section J. så;srà Sectlon 5----- II+I1

Section 1
Sectton 2¡

Sectl
Eäs$ Sectlon 2; UnlSn|, Sec. 2; NW{SW},(ao) C. l. Demster
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PI:IORIIT 0F PIIRCIIÀSE ]'0R cl¡Aa ING T"A}ID ON PROJ¡:Cf #TZ¡--COWTINTIED:

P¿.rcel Owner

leter lougb
fm. & Mary Bott
Eenry Eelter
John Srown

Descriotlon

(zl)
(zz)
(zt,
( at+¡

u-eàsË Section 2--------- -------$525.jo
SãmÈ Section z; SÈ.S Sectlon 2-----------612.\6
lfwtsFà (less 1! acres) Section 2----------tóg.Oo
$-l.Nlh Section 1--------- jlo.Lo

ORDER OE PIJRCEASE

Parcel Nrr"nbers

L-2-3-\ (tmmediately)
Çl-S-g (within two weelcs)
10-I1-12-1J (wlthin one rnonth)

ÌLl;-îä-11"r"": "" [;l:lll ìiî iåiiilr
It was ¡novecl by Conm. Simons, seconcled. by Cornrn. Whitney, that l[r. E. G. Scholland.er, Ilelil-
nan for the Conurtssion, anrd lÍr. tralter 0. Br¡¡k, Attorney-at-Law, be d.esignatecl to take over
the negotlatlons for the prrrchase of the above lancl at its a'opraised. value. lhe ro11 was
calleti ancl the notion carrietl, el1 Comnnissioners votlng aye.

The question was ¡a,ised. that t.here night be some d.ifficulty encountered, in purchasing of the
k'nd., ancl lt rvas moved. b7 Comm. 01 son, second.ed. by Comm. lfhltney, that Con¡o. Sirnons be
arpointed. es a committee of one to confer with Judge Christianson with porver to a.ct, on
ouestions that might a.rise concêrning the purchase of L¿ncl ln the project. the roll was
ca.lled. and the notion ca,rried., all Connissioners vcting aye.

The Secretary then read. the fo1lowlng letter vTritten to Attorney J. P. Cain in regard to
plans for lssuinê revenue bond.s by the Co¡onission:

Ðecenber tI, 1937

¡(r. J. P. Cain,
Attorney-at-Law,
Ðickinson, N. Dek.

þ cLear SenatorS

At a neeting of the State Water Conservation Con¡nlssion, heì-d. December ll, the foJ.lowlng
notlon was approveô:

rrMovecl by Conn. 01son, seconcled. by Cornm. Dat¡1 , that the Secretary notlfy attorneys who
have d.one rzork for the Connlesion that no bills wilL be aÌLowed. rurlees ¿ d.lrect written
request for such legal services ls given. The motion ce,rried,, all Conmlssioners voting aye'

The Commissi.on also conferred. with Attornoy Generdl Strutz in regard. to legal sÊrvlce,c to
be rencleretl to the Connisslon in the ¡catter of lssuin6; bonds, ete., and stateù that his
office s,'ou-l-ù be very g1ad. to coooerate vrith the Conmission at all times along the 1lnes
suggested-.

the Comnission novr r¡¡ishes to complete rrlans for issuing bontls in the su¡r of $2'OOO.OO, more
or 1ess, on the Grantier Project in !{cKenzle Co'¡¡ty and in favor of the Ru¡a1 Rehabilitation
Corporation, and- also another serlee to cover the Lewis and. C1ark ProJect ln ùÁcKenzie
County, the anor¡rrt nct yet l4¡vlng been d.eters¡ined. and a.lso ln fe-vor of ,the Rr:¡al Rehabilita-
ticn Corltoration as per the agreenent entered into ln Novenber ly the 'aura1 Rehabllitatl,on
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Cor¡roration a¡d the State Water Conmission.

I talked' ihe ¡natl-:er over r,'ith r¡errrbers of the Co¡nnisslon and- rvith the Attorney General andit ha"s been cecid.ed' to ask you to r,rct as attorney for the Co¡nnission in arran6ir¡g atl thenecessâ'ry procedure and pì-e,ns for j.s*quinrq a.t Least t¡,o ceries of bonrìs aE above st¡.ted..In en*:¡-.rin.:t:rovJ^ services for tiris r¡,ork, tire Connission ¡refers thr,t ¡re¿ consuLt withthe Âttnrney General r,'þs¡sy.r necessiiry rather than.rith â,r\y outsi..le attorneys, .rhich
rtoulil Dean all additional cost to the Con¡nission. f have exolained. to the rlttorney Gen-"ral tÌrat the bill for your servlces is to be ¡a1d. by the Si¡,te Tlater Conservation Co¡n_rnission.

Sone nnonths a€o when the Con¡tission sent a delegation to lÍashin¡¡ton, it was thought thatit rnight be necessary lo is-.ue bonds e.t that time, a¡d- we h¿,¡l Mr. KeLsch in consultation:¡rtth Mr- Knapp and' Mr. tewls, preÐãre a resolutlon antì. a llst of require¡nents of thestatute relatLve to the issuanee of tryater con-<e¡vatlon revenue bonds anc. I an enclosinga copJ¡ of the resolutlon and- llst of requirenents as preoared by lár. Kelsch at that ttnne.I a¡a al-so send.ing a eoÞ;¡ of the -e¿ime resolutlon anrl. tbe ltst or- requirenents to ea.ch
v¡¡enber of the Co¡¡r'rission in ord-er thaü they will have an opportunity to read. them over¡rio¡'to the next meeting which w111 be held in the Governàrls Conférence Roon, Tfe¿nes-d.ry, Janu¿'-r-d 12, 1936.

¡ls the bonds a¡e to be lssued. to go to the Rr¡ral Rehabilitation corporation, it wflr,of cou¡se, be necessary that the whole transaction meet with the aporoval oi Sopr"r"Court Justlce A. M. Ch¡l-ctianson and tlre nenbers of his cor¡rnittee.

.As stated. before, the State Water Conserve,tion Cormission wlll lneet in the Governorrs
Conference Roon in the State Capitol 3uild.ing at ltsmarck, l{orth Dakota, Iferlnesday,
January L2, L938, a1d I a.rr notllying you in ãd.vance so that you nay be preoa¡ed. to golnto the natter 1n d.etaillqith the Conmission at its roeetlng on thät d.ate.

Íours very truly,

STATX W¡,TER CONSiütV¡iTIOtI COì&IISSION
3y

D. J. Beakey, Seeretary

I ¡'. Cain d'iscussed' the natter with the Cor¡mission and. stated. that he would. be read.y toreoort to the Comrnisslon at its nert neeting Januar¡ Z1-.

At- 6zþ P. ¡í., it was noveô by Corom. 8ngen, segond.ed by Conm. 01son, that the neeting
t ôJourn r:ntll t0 A. !á., thursd.ay morntng, Janùary l.j, i938. lhe motion ca¡rte¿., alLCommissloners voting aye.

Ir:¡sua¡rt to aitjorrrnment, the cortnissioners convened. at. ro Â. M., ÍFnu¡srJ.ay, Jamrary U,t'he roll was c¿rl-Ìed. shoøing Comnlssioners llolt, Sfunons, Engen, frhttn"y, Dehl , and. O1son,
¡'resent. Governor tfillia¡r tanger, Chalrnan, eibsent.

rlhe Secretary read a statement for $66f,Oo presented. by lÍr. Gus !, lanb of, l¡1chlgan,l'or services rend.êred a¡rd. exper¡ses in connection with gathering etatistice on thel:eneflts to agrlorlhrre in connectlon wlth Mlssouri R1vèr Dtverälon.

líoved. by Conn. Ingen, second.ed_ by Conrn. Oleon that the bill for $66t.OO be eIlowed.. On
¡'o11 call the notlon carrted., ell Connlsstoners voting aye.

Judge úhrlstlansoa, Chairnan of the Rural Rehabllitatlon Co¡nrlttee cane into the neeting
tnd- reopened' the d.lscussion in regard. to the purchase of lend. on the Lewie an¿ C1arkprãj-ect ovmed. by the Plne Island. Banlr. He sugEested that Mr. 3u¡k be glven authority tortop ln Minot and. d.iscuss the natter wfth Mr. Bergeu and th,;,t he be authorlzed. to paythe aporalsecl value of the land and. texes. Be alão sr.rggesteil that a llutr¡.el eia óo[o""-

\

b/h
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tion be organTzed. to promote d.evelopnent of the oroject eo that the Corporation coulò give
rnortga4¡es, thus eLinina.ting the posslblllty that tt¡e whol,e ¡¡atter uright not look strlctly'- ethical ancl legitimate. Ee fi¡rther sr:ggested. that ltrr. Ivar Acker be askerl to assist the Cor¡-
nission a¡¡d. that he would. request hln to do so.

Moved by Comm. Sinons, *qecond.ed by Corrn. Whitney, that Attorney falter Bnrk,with the approval
of the Comnisston and. the consent of the Rr¡ral Rehabllitatlon grouþ, be authorlzed- to offer
a cash price of up to $4OO for the land in the l¡evris and- Clerk dfstrict owned. þ the Piae
Isla¡d. Ba¡k. ftre roll was called. a¡rd the rnotion carried., aLl Conmissioners votlr4ç aye.

I'ioved. by Cornrn. En6çen, second.eô by Conm. f,lrit,ney, that Comn. Simons and. Comm. DahL, be appoint-
eô to request the State La¡d. Comnlssfon to lc'fled.lately ad.vertise lheir acreage situated ln
the l¡ecis and. Clark pro,iect for sale ln order that the Cosmisslon mey secure title to it, and+"hat they be further instructed to take up the matter as to vhether the State Lend. Commlsslon
v¿ou)-d- nake some of theÍr eurplus fund.s available for Ìoans to the neople in the distrlct.
fhe notlon carrieil, all Comnlssioners votlng aye.

The Secretary state¿ì. that McKenzie Corrnty had. title to sorne ecreage ln the I¿ewls ancl Cla¡k
Distrlct which could be purchased. for $fOO. It v¡as moved. by Comn. fhitney, secondecl by Comm.
Jjn€ien, that thls lancl be acquired. The roll was caI1ed. and- the notion carried., al1 Commis-
çioners votlng aye.

','he following resolution was -oresented.:

T(EEREAS' the Stete lÍater Conservation Conmission has und.ertaken the constructlon of,
:'.nd. noç has und-er constructton, an lrrigation nro"ìect near the le¡rls a¡cl C1ark Brltlge ln
licEenzie Cor:nty:

Al[D IVHER¡¡.S, the construction of such proJect requircs tbe expendltr:¡e by the State
tia.ter Conservatton Commlssicn of large sums of money!

AllD TVEEREÂS, there has heretofore been orga^nized. an irrigatlon <tistrlct which incluiles
the land.s to be benefited. by the lrrlgation project so und.ertaken and. now und.er consid.eratlon;

A¡ID WEREå'S, such irrlgation cllstrlct will iseue its warrants or boncls to the State
l.ater Conserve.tion Soaril for the cost of construction of such pro.ject and. wtll cause to be
I evled. and. spreatl &sses-çments e,gainst the Ìand-e beaef ited. for the anount of the warrant or
lontls so tssued.;

AlfD WHEREAS, It ls conterrylatecl that the lrrlgatlon d.istrlct w111 pteclge with the
Ítate ffater Conservation Co¡nmission, in ad-d.ition to such wartants or bonòs a¡rd. the assessnents
to be assessecl anil spreatl agalnst such Ia¡¡d.s, certaln contracts or nortga6es receivetl from
I,ersons wl.thin the d.lstrlct;

ÂìID WHERIAS, the State Water Conservatlon Consrlssion has authority to issue its
revenue bonds to obtain funrLs to d.efray the eost of the construetion of lrrlgatÍon projects;

NOW TIIERXFO-ì.E, Be lt resolved. tha.t the State Water Conservatton Com¡nlssion shall lssue¡t once its revenue bond.s in the sum of up to $SOTOOO.OO to d.efray costs incld.ent to the con-
s'truction of such lrrlgatlon project, r¡ith the und.erstand.ing that the warrants or bonòs of
taid. irrigatlon district and any mortgagee or contrscts that nay be recelved. by It shall be
plefuecl a-e secr¡¡Ity for the pa nent of such bontls end. such other bond.s as tray hereafter be
issued by the State'llater Conservation Co¡snission incid.ent to the construction of sueh proJect.

- It is r:nclerstooal th.a.t such bond.s ehall not exceetl the asloì¡nt of wa¡rants or bond-s received.
.from the irrigation cli*ctricl and. the face a^nount of uortgages and. contracts for the purehase
cf Land.s as may be d.elivered. to the State Water Conservation Comnission by said. irrigation
di.strlct.
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It ls r¡¡tlerstood. that such bonds shall be issued in denoninations of $5.00, $10.00,
ÛZj.oo, $5O.oo, $roo.oO, $5oo.0o and, $1,ooo.oo, and shall bear interest et the rate of )fi
per annum, with naturitj.es at not more than 10 years. It is und.erstootl that the bond-s may

be issuecl in such form that the interest shall not be pald. annually but shall be atld.ed, to
the red-emption value of the bond. ¿it arLì/ one given tlme, the sarne as ls now belng clone with
so-callecllrlaby bonùsrr lssued by the Untted- States of Arnerica.. It is understood also that
e¿.eh of the bond-*e shall contain a provision to the effect that the bond inay be pald on a
certain d.ate in each year wlth the lnterest that ls accumulated. up to that tlne.

7

AlfD WHmEAS, it
effectivel-y the vrork
33 IT RESO],\r!]D ÎHAT

is highly deslrable that rnoneys be cbtatned. l¡rnedietely to carry on
incident to the construction of such irrigation proJect' therefore

and. antl
be authorized. and direct toa once su ptions for

such bond.s from such ¡ersons as ¡nay desire to purchase thern; and. that there be d.elivered.
to each of such Þurchasers ar¡ lnterirn reeeipt or certificate signed by the Secretary of
tbe State lÏater Conservetion Cor¡nlssion certlfying that the person to whon such receipt ls
de1 ivered. has nr:¡chased. and oaÍd for such bond. anù that such bond w111 be clelivered. to hln
as and. vhen issued.

Moved. by Comm. Whltney, second.ecl by Comnr. Dalrl , that the above resolution be atloptetl. The

ro11 u's calleil and the notion carrietl, alL Comrnissioners votlng a¡re.

Conn. Simons then presented. the following resolution:

WEREAS, lt ls necessary that the North pakota flater Coneervatlon Conmission acquire
certa!.n lancLs in the proposetl lewis an<l Clerk 'rrlgation Dlstrict for the economlc d.evelop-
nent of th!.s rroject.

Al[D ÍIIEREAS, sone land.hold.ers are reluctant to seel thelr ]ands to the Comiesion
çtthout guarantee that they will be permitted- to purchase their lands, af,ter cleveloonent,
¡t rea-sonable prlces,

AIID WHER.EAS, certain factore a-ffecting the rrroposed. d.evelopnent have not heretofore
been macle clear to the la.ntlowners now living ln the area,

N0lf IHERII'ORI, 8e it Besolved. by the North Dakota lTater Conservatton Commission, that
this resolution be adooted to cfartfy the poLicy to be followed in acguiring lanil, resell-
ing the same and provitling for the securit¡' of persons now reslding in the a,rea!

1. lhe Co¡nntsslon hereby a€rees anô authorizes its a4ents to enter lnto contracts
rçith land. owners to resell to them such acreages as may be nrutually agreed- upon, a"fter the
Ia¡rd. is cleared. and nade read.y for irrigation. the maxinr¡n lncrease in orice, 1n case the
la¡rd, is cleared- ancl grubbeô of brush only, w111 be $10 per acre for No. 1 lantl as llstetl
in the cfasslflcattou nad-e for the Commission by soils e:çerts. Lancl of lower claesifica-
tion shall be resol<ì- by the Cornnlssion to the original owner at lncrease which w111 be
such oart of $fO as the classified. value of the land- bea¡s to No. I le¡t[.

2. ÍLre Conurrlsslon also hereby ãtlvtses resldents of the aree that they will be given
preference ln loceting on the land. after it is Dreoared. for lrrigation, u¡d.er the terms
anil cond.iti-ons orrtlineil above, or rrniler such ter¡ns as lney be generally offered to other
Fersons wishing to settle there.

3. The Corunlsslon also hereby advises present land.owners ia the clistrict c¡rd such
others as lrÌey be interesteè that lt conterroletes ado¡tlon of a systen for the settlenent
of such lanils rzhich w111 tnsu¡e to settlers a reasonable chanee of suecess. Satd systen

"s¿¿¿n!'lates 
the cooper¡tion of the Fa¡m Securtty Adnlnistration, the North Dakota tr'a¡n

lenancy Cornr¡ittee ancl other fed,eral agencies rnith a vierç to nraklng loans to fa¡ners
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set,tling'on the 1eund. in the lrrigatlon district vith a view to equi¡..,,ring then r"ith such
machlnely and- faln anínals as wilL sssure then if they exercise _proper lnd.ustry, the best
chance to succeeil. the conterrolatecì. ol.an ¿rl.so will provide such as-qlstance to the Corur,ls-
slon antl afflliatecl agencies nay find. it possible to ¿,'ive in the construction of hornes,
barns snd. other buil<l-ings and. strucir:res âs rtay be necessary to tlre conC.uct of irrtgatetl
farmirrg operattons in the lev¡is and Clark Irrigation Distriet.

Anil Be lt l\¡rther Re-eolved., tha.t the North Dakota Water Conservetion Comnissíon here-
by adonts er¡d. mekes public the poÌic¡, tlae,l aLl lands rvlthin tire ler¡is and. Clp.¡k lrrlgation
d.istrict which are not d.eveloued. at this time ln accord. vrith the oolicies heretofor€ €rltr-
ciatetl by this Board., sil-} be forever barrecl frorn irrigl,tion sêrvice frorn the d.itches and.
structures vàich it nrocoses to construct.

This declaration of policy is ma,le to forestalL any d.isposltlon tov¡ard speculation
ln lantl , or in la¡rd. values, by resir.l-ents of the d.istrict or others antl to the enit that only
those Yho shor:, bl¡ pro¡er cooDel'ation v¡ith the Cornrnission, a tLisoosition to f'u¡ther thfs
d.eveloornent, may 'lenef it by it.

And. 3e it Surther Resolvecl that tbls Coru;risslon hereby calls upon the clirectors of
the Lev,'is a"nd Clark trrigation d.istrictto approve this policy antt to accept it as a cond.ition
of the ourcha-oe by the North Dalrota. I[atet Conservation Com¡nl.-cslon of the bonds to be issueð
by such d.lsirl-ct in payment of Íts share of the cost of the proposetl works.

the. oublic and. everyone interested. is hereby notffietl that thls pollc¡r has been
¡.d,opted. ¡vith the co!ìplete aporoval of the North Da.kota Rr:¡al Rehabilitation Corporatlon which
is provid.ing the Íoney for the ourche.-ce of ihe bond-s'tthÍch this Con¡nissioa proposes to issue
Ín paynent for the constructio:r of Írrlgartlon works and. structu¡es on the levis & Clark Proje<

líovecl by Couur. Íhitney, secondeô by Coran. IÞhI , tbat the rtsolution above written be
ad.opted.. the ro11 was called., the motion carried., all Conmlssioners votlrrg aye.

It was move¿l by Conrm. 01 son, seconded. by Com. Siurons, that Messrs. Surk a¡rd Scholla.nd.-
er contact the outside lanô o¡rnere in the l,erçts and Clark Project lnrned.iately and. brlng to
thelr attention the extent to .¡hich the Con¡risslon has gone to have e proÐer end fair
apnralsal put pon their land. anil that the oribe is above the Fed.era,l f,and.3a.nk eppralsals.
fhe motion ca.rried., all Commissioners voting aye.

Moved by Conn. I9hitney, seconded. by Comm. Del¡I, that the Comrnlssion subscribe to a ,.

$10O.0O membershlp ln the Natlonal Reclamatlon Assoelatlon, the saure to be credited. to ttre
quota for the State of North Dakota, and that the Secretøry be instructetl to notify tlr. l'{. O,
R¡rarr, Secretary of the Gree-ter North Dakota Assoclation of the action taken by the Co¡nnis-
ston. The ro11 nas call-ed. ar¡d. the motion carrie¿l, a1]. Conrrissioners voting aye.

Moved. by Conn. ftrgen. second.ed. by Conm. Dall , that Comm. Sinons be eppointecl as e
member of the steering conmlttee to coope::ate wlth affillateil organizattons. lhe motlon
carrled., all Conmissioners voting aye.

There lras a general tllscussion as to the losslbillty of selllng sevenue bond.s to be issueô
ln the sun of $25,000 in the City of f,illiston anrl territory adjacent to the lewis a¡rtl
CIa¡k ProJ æt and it was rnor¡ed. by Comm, Slmons, second.etl ty Conn, tfhltney, that the Vtce
Chairman, Eenry Eolt, or sueh ne¡rber or me¡nbers of the Conniesion as he nay designate, be
authorized. a¡rd. d.irected. to go to l{illiston to oresent the proposal to sell bond.s to cltlzens
in tha,t area. The ro11 was calleil antl the ¡notlon carried., aLl Conrniseioners voting aye.

Lt' l2t31 P. tt. it was noveil by Conrn. 01son, seconêecl by Courm. Engen, that the rneeting adjourr^
until 1:]O P. M. the rnotion carried., all Cornnissioners voti.ng aye.

As per ad.-ior:rnment, the Conmission reconvenecl at 1:J0 P. M., in the Govcrnorrs confereræ
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The ro11 was call-ed' shoving CorurisÊi.oners Governor langer, Holt, Sirnons, Ifhitney,Engen antt Daht ¡resent. None ar.bsent.

the Connission d-iscussed- the natter of send.inq a reÐresentative to wa.shington, D. C.lhe oovernor st¿rtea lnal in hts opinion rech¡¡lca1 ad.vlsor oeorge s. I{napp vroul¿ be thebest one to represent the Corrunlssion. llhe secretary rer-d. a leiter fron Mr. Knappstatln5 that he would' be in Sisrnarck Janu:.ry 2J anð. cor:Ld meet wlth the oon¡rlssionat that tine, and therefore the r¡atter was laiá on the table until the next rneeting.

No f'¡ther business appearin€, it was ¡roved. by cornm. [hitney,that the meeting adjourn n¡rtil Z p. M., firesdäy, January Zlr-
Comsri ssÍoners vottng aye.

foom.
01 son,

.{PPROVED:

secontled. by Conm. Dahl.,
the notion carrled, all

Req¡ectful1y bmit

D Beakey, Secretar,v

rnan

b/h
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SINAIICI.å¡ SLå.Tlh[NNl 0I TEE STATB Tü,Tm, COIiûdISSION
Âs of I 1

r e I

Ad¡rtn. Approp. Plus Deposlts
Adslnt st¡attve Sala¡le s

Aclnini stra.tive M11ea4e Cc brpense
Adnlnl stre.tlve Office lqulpnent
Adninistrative Office Snpolles

&rglneerlng Sala¡tes
Englneerlng Mlleage & Emenee
Engtneerlng Office Equlpnent
Engineering Fleld Egulprnent
Englneerlng Offl ce Supnlle s
Meps
3lr1'o¡¿l-lrenton lrrlgat lon Pro Ject

Conmissioners Per Diem
Couurlesloners lllleage & E4pense
lrl-State Per Dlen & Expense
llashington lrlp Per Dlen & ÞcpensE
Iregal Servlce
Legal Servlce - lllleage & E:qgense
Prlntlng
Telaphone & Telegraph
Postage andl þress
Mlssot¡¡t Rtver Dlverston
trleld.uren

Pro,iects
Prellmlna¡y Investlgatlon & Reeee¡ch

Charges
Ins'u.r¡nce
Oonstructlon Supplles
Soncllng of &r¡rloyees

$ s,057.54
r,33\.go
2,776.9'

858.35

$ 405.67
r89.77

45. rl
L773.27
tL57.29

367.?o
5.lt

4e. s6
\o.96

508.91

2,421.17

6.oo

$ 8,s64.21
t,52).67
2,776.95

go3,\8

.66

..q5

.00'

.32

.99

.20
I,000.00

L\,27\.tt

222.92
327.t6
898.12

2.50
$68,612.11

$rri,7U.l+6

6s-612^rr

rl
,
I

953
883
L82
974
609
184
000

980
900
709
750
997
99

3L6
4t{o

79
3L9
775

t9
66
80
2t
1l
l4
oo

00
12
!o
r9
50
ìlo
6g
116

2ì+

19
6r

15
7
1

,726
,o4o
,550
979
6>l
225

00
46
lto
L9
50
87
12
36
2l+
r9
5?

L.2O5.
1,145.

709.
I, 750.
I.172.

105.
322.
5)2.
79.

I'J19.
3,26\,

aI

1
a

325.oo
ZLß¿\

1.75.00
6.1+Z

5,\t
101.90

I
2 t

2,60
fií,232.88

E:ç. to J1o. I
UNEXPnIDED FttNDS AS oF JAN. r, L93g $ 45,r0t.35



?3FINÀIICIAI STÂTSdENÍ OT' rHE SÎAIE WJ.ÎM. COMIIISSION
As of Januan¡ 7. tg38

ÂPPORTIONIúENT

To Com¡nlseion

l,r'¡lni etrat ive Sala.rtes
Atl¡otnlstrattve Mtleage & Ex¡pense
Âdministrative Office Equipnent
Adninlstratfve Offlce Supplies

Engineering Salarles, ìllleage & E4pense
pngineerlr¡g Off tce Equlpnent
Engineerlng Fielcl EguÍpnent
Englneerlng Ofi'lce Supplles
Maps
3r¡foriL-lbenton lrrigatlon Pro ject

Co¡nmissioners Per Die¡n
Oonmlssloners Milea¿e & Er¡lense
Tri State Per Dien & Expense
Fashlngton lbfp Per Dlen & &qoense
legal Service
Prlntlng
Legal Servlee lllleage & E:qpense
Telephone & Telegraph
Postage & I¡mress
lllesouri River Diverslon
Fleldnen
ProJects
Prellnlnary lnveeti¿atton & Research Cþs.
Insr:¡a¡cc
Construct ion fhrpplie s
Sontting of &rployees

$e
T
2

, 864.2r
,5?\.67
.776.95
w3,l+8

,583.93
,550.00
979.t2
657.99
225.2O

1o Project

fi s,567 33

1,000.0o

t4
L

L,2O5.
t,146.

709.
L,750.
L,t72.

122.
105.
542.
79.

I' J19.
L,77L. L.L28.gL

t\.e7\.13

o0
46
ÌÐ
r9
50
L2
87
36
?4
19
96

92
36
72
50

?22
t27
898

2

IOTâI, EKPEìIDITURES (B) $4',EEITE (C) 6ffi
lotal Erpentlitures of Cons¡lsslon & ProJects as of January 7. ]-gtg (¡ ¿ C)

Total Aporoprlrr,tion by Lregislature $112r5OO.OO
Anor-rnt Cred.ltecl to the Co¡uo. as Aprllcr

tlon lees 1,195.40
â,nou¡rt Cred.itect to the Courlssion as

Beneficiary Retrrrns 18.25

Total of Adninistra.tlve Approoriation Plue Deposits (l)

[otal E:çentlitures Chargeù to Commlsslon (Nonrepayable) (¡)

Actual Salanee of Âd:nlnlstratlve I\¡¡r¿ (Drsregard.ln¡¡ any hoJect Charges)

Total hpentlltures rgetl to ProJects (Repayable to Conmlssion) (C)

Sala¡rce of Åd.ui.nÍstratlve Approprlatlon Plue Deooslts (.e,) less Comsrtssion (3)
Ancl ProJect Foqpenttitu¡es (C).

$ 68,612.11

113,711.1+5
Ð̂

4l,641.11+

$ 7o,o7t.9a

fi z\,970.57

$ 45,ror¿l
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October 29, I9t7

Ur. E. rf. Ihome,
State É\rgineer,
iBisnra.rck, North Da.lcote

Ðear l{r. lhonaeS

If, after I leave here, the Connisslon ehoultl want
¡ne for fr¡¡ther work, I belleve I can probally anange to
'roloe to 3lsna¡ck from tlme to ti¡ne for probably not to
,exceed. e nonth at a^ny one time.

Or,'if they clesire to have ne ôo eo, I can probably
exe¡¡l.ne pla.ns whlch you nlght prepâ¡e for the læwis & Clark
'traet or other proJeets of that kinrl, d.olng the work at
Topeka.

For such future engagements I believe I shoultl nake
bhe follow1ag char.ees:

for rvork ln North Dekota $IloO.OO per
month wlth travel anô hotel expenses
fron llopeka, or for shorter perlocls
$fOO.OO per week wlth travel and hotel
erpenEes fronr Íopeka. Tor rork whicb
I nlght do at Iooeka, $f5.OO per clay.

In leaving let me say thå,t I have greatly enJoyed ry
suÍmers work rrith you. I a¡rpreclaùe havlng beð tha o¡rportunity
lo nat<e you¡ acqrnintance ¡.nd nork with you, and. deslre to
,;ooperate w'ith you in all possible ways for the gooð of North
D¡kota..

Sincerely yoìrrs,

SlAlE ÍATER. CONSERVÂTION COáMISSION

( signed.)
George S. [napp
lech¡ical AdvisorrlSt:pn


